
            B”H 

The Young Israel Congregation 
Volunteer Opportuni-es 

The Young Israel Congrega3on has B”H, experienced significant growth over the 
last few years.  We have many new members and aDendees, and we look forward 
to offering an exci3ng array of programs and ac3vi3es for our membership and 
beyond.   To be able to do so, though, we are looking to expand our volunteer 
base, and we would love your help.   

Looking to Help?  

Please read further to find a list of shul sub-commiDees and a selec3on of skill 
sets in which you can become involved.  Please consider filling out this form and 
sending the completed form to florence@yicbh.org before the High Holidays. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
Name: 

Best Contact Informa-on: 

Please place a check next to the category that best describes you: 
____ A snowbird (come to Miami Beach and stay several months) 
____ A snowflake (travel back and forth periodically) 
____ Live in Florida year round 

Below is a list of shul sub-commiBees including a short descrip-on of what they entail.  
Please indicate the ones you would like to par-cipate in by placing a check next to the 
commiBee/s you are interested in. 

____ Dinner CommiBee (invita3ons, publicity, program, solicita3ons, sea3ng) 
____ Facili-es CommiBee (building/facility maintenance) 
_____ Fundraising (raising funds to enhance shul resources) 
____ High Holiday CommiBee (shul sea3ng assignments, hospitality for chazzonim, etc) 
____ Hospitality (Shabbos hospitality for new members and out of town guests) 
____ Israel Ac-on (programs and fundraising events to help support Israel) 
____ Kiddushes (solici3ng sponsors, planning menus, serving) 
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____ Membership (reaching out to poten3al new members, planning new membership 
events) 

____ Programming CommiBee (crea3ng a program calendar lis3ng, planning shul programs) 
____ Ritual CommiBee (decisions about shul rules and protocol) 
____ Security CommiBee (ensure the safety of the shul by serving on security) 
___ Website (upda3ng/maintaining the Young Israel’s website) 
____ Women’s Programming (Bikur Cholim, Chesed projects, Purim baskets and seudah Rosh 

Chodesh, Tehillim, women’s learning) 
____ Young Family Programming and Ac-vi-es (specific programs for young families) 
____ Youth CommiBee (help to make decisions regarding the youth commiDee and its 

programs) 
 Other Please specify: ___________________________________________ 

Please let us know if you are proficient in any of the following skills (and would like to 
incorporate those skills in your volunteerism): 

___Comfortable with computers: MicrosoY Excel (organizing important shul data); MicrosoY 
Word 

___Food service and/or event coordina3on (event planning, contac3ng caterer, decora3ons) 
___Grant Wri3ng (wri3ng grants for iden3fied shul needs) 
___Graphic design (designing flyers and promo3onal materials for programs and events) 
___Social Media marke3ng (promote programs and events on social media) 
___Web Design & Page Maintenance (helping to maintain the shul web page) 

Other please specify________________________________________________ 

What -me commitment are you willing to give? Please place a check next to the -me 
commitment that works for you:  
___An hour on a weekly basis 
___A project that takes several weeks to organize 
___A longer 3me commitment which involves volunteering on a regular basis.  

In what seWng do you prefer to volunteer?  Please place a check next to the category/ies that 
indicate where you would like to volunteer. 
___In shul  
___At home 
___working with other people 
___working on your own    

Someone will be in touch to go over your feedback in the next several 
weeks.   

Thank you for your cooperation!


